Prairie Township Operations during COVID-19 Declaration of Emergency

In an effort to maintain essential Township services and operations, the following changes are being made to protect our employees and residents from unnecessary exposure to COVID-19:

The Community Center was closed on 3/13/20 and will remain closed until further notice.

Public Meetings (Trustee, Board of Zoning Appeals and Zoning Commission) will be closed to public attendance and available on Facebook Live on Prairie Township’s Facebook accessible at facebook.com/prairie.township.franklincounty/ or prairietownship.org. Meetings without time urgent agenda items may be cancelled.

The Administration Building will be closed to the public but will be fully operational and will do all business via telephone and email.

General Questions and Issues: 614.982.2180 rgood@prairietownship.org

Zoning and Building: 614.982.2190 cswisher@prairietownship.org

All payments can be made by check only through the mail to 25 Maple Drive, Columbus, OH 43228. A drop off bin is available for plans, permits or any written communications. Nuisance and Zoning complaints will be documented and addressed at a later date.

The Fire Department has implemented response protocol in compliance with Franklin County Health Department guidelines.

This operational protocol will continue until further notice to comply with the State and Federal Emergency status. As the situation changes, updates will be made to this link.

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.